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APPELLATE CITIL.

Before M r. Justice Reilly and Mr. Justice 
Anantahrislina Ayyar.

1&31, SUBBARATHNAMMAL (Petitioner)^ Appellant,
February 18,

SBSHAGHALAM NAIDU (Bespondent), Respondent.*

Giia.rdian3 an i Wards Act {V I I I  o f  1890)^ sec. 7— Guardian o f  
minor’s person— Person resident outside British India i f  can 
he appointed.

Under the Guardians and Wards Act a person residing 
outside BritisTi India cannot be appointed guardiau of a 
minor’s person, as over sncli a guardian tlie Court cannot exercise 
its proper control.

Appeal against tlie order of the District Court of 
Ciiittoorj dated lOtli November 1930  ̂ and made in 
Original Petition No. IS of 1930.

K. Bajah Aijyar (8. Naradnga Eao witli him) f o r  

appellant.
8 , Varadachan {S. F. Yenugopalachan with Mm) for 

respondent.

j u d g m e n t ..
In this case it appears that the appellant is a resi“ 

dent of Mysore. It is clearly against the intention of 
the Gnardians and Wards Act that any one residing 
outside British India should "be appointed guardian of 
a minor’s person, a3 over such, a guardian the Court could 
not exercise its proper control— see Batclid Glietty v. 
Pom m sm m ny G h etty [l). The appellant therefore cannot 
herself be appointed guardian, of the minor under 
the Act. For this reason, without going into any of th©

*  Appeal against Order No. 459 of 1930.
(1) (1911) 22 M.L.J. 68.



other questions raised, we find it unnecessary to inter- soaBi-
RATUNAM2fAI<

fere in tlie appeliant s favour with tlie order o£ the 
learned District; Judge. Tliis will not preclude fclie 'hajdu. 
appellant from seeking any otlier remedjr open to lier.

The appeal is dismissed.
A .S .V .
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APPELLATE CPJMINAL.

Before Sir Owen Beasley, Kt., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Sundaram Clietti.

[ I n  t h e  m a t t e r  op a  m i n o r  m a l e  CHri.u n a m e d  

P a e t h a s a r a t h i  N a i d u .]

SUBBARATHNAMMAL, P e t it io n e r ,  i s s i
March 26.

SBSHAOHALAM NAIDU, Respondent.*

Habeas corpus— Writ of—Infant— Court acting under Gfuard- 
ians and Wards Act (V III of 1890) declares a person fit 
and f roper to he guardian of—Habeas corpus— VUiether 
available for going behind such order and depriving guardian 
of custody— Intervention of Court by habeas corpus— Illegal 
or improper detention necessary.

Where a Court of competent jurisdiction has under the 
Guardians and Wards Act (VIII of 1890) declared a person to 
be a fit and proper person to exercise guardianship o?er an 
infant^ the procedure by way of habeas corpus cannot be 
utilized for the purpose of going behind such an order 
and depriving the guardian so appointed of his custody.

It is only in cases where it can be shown that a minor child 
is illegally or improperly detained that Courts will interfere by 
way of habeas corpus.

P e t it io n  under section 491 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1898, praying the High Court to direct the

*  CrimiQaJ MiscellaueottS Petition Ko. 175 of 1931.
57-a


